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R00STDECLARES

POPULATION OF
CANADA PLACED 

AT NINE MILLIONS
ARDUOUS DUTIES 
OF LEGISLATORS 

ENDED SAT.

WILSON ASKED TO 
TAKE MANDATE 

OVER ARMENIA

FRENCH DISCOVER 
QUANTITY OF ARMS 

AND AMMUNITION
AUTO DRIVER IS 
KILLED WHEN CAR 

TURNS TURTLE

FRENCH TROOPS
ARE WIPED OUT

Contentinople, April 24 
—(B y the Associated 
Press)—F I v e hundred 
French troop* ere reported 
to have been wiped out in 
the evacuation of Urfa 
in the North West part of 
Mesopotamia. Detail* are 
lacking.

Ottawa, April W.—While am
enai» of the Bureau of Census sad 
Btatlrtioe ate rather chary of mak
ing esttawtee of Vsaads'e potn- 
tstiou St the present time the» 
we of toe opinion tout Canada's 
peeuleUon now numbers eight and 
three-quarter million sauta They 
admit, however, that tots la Just 
a «aknltutlon and that neat year's

Parla April ft.—Large quanti
ties of arms and ammunition were 
discovered by French cavalry en
tering Kernel, sent of Frankfort, 
•wording to too Tempo today. The 
wnr material woo labelled "Array 
of toe West." Numerous plume 
relating to manoeuvras nleo were 
found purporting to cover mili
tary operations against France 
through the tone occupied by the 
American Army at Oobtann. Two 
hundred and fifty cannon have 
been discovered at Kosnlesberg, 
Bast Prussia, by toe lnter-Allled 
Consnleelon, eooordtng to adtvloes 
received here.

Republican Senator In Prepar
ed Address Before Senate 
in Which He Flay, Dept, 

of Justice.

The Council is Also Leaving 
to President the Arbitra
tion of Difficulties Over 

■ Boundaries of Armenia.

Session Failed to Produce 
Anything of Greet Import

ance in Constructive 
Legislation.

GOV’T APPEARED
DRIFTING AIMLESSLY

Most Important of Gov't Bills 
Rushed Through in Closing 
Hours of the Session.

Accident Happens About 2 
Miles From Aroostook— 

Two Passengers Es
cape Uninjured,<

WALL STREETS PALESTINE UNDER
BRITISH MANDATE

census may show that Canada CAR LODGES ONMELON PATCHES numbers many mors. A recent 
rrturu tabled lu the House of 
Commons estimated toe popula
tion at March 81, tola year at tone 
menons.

TREE STUMP
Are Warmed by Sun of Privi

lege. Fertilised by Perspira
tion of Labor and Watered 
by Tears of Poverty.

France Given Mandate Over 
Syria, a Question Which 
Has Been Controversial Be
tween Great Britain and 
France.

Thus Preventing a Drop of 
200 Feet into the Aroos
took River—C. P. R. Men 
Sent to Assist.

WAGE INCREASE 
DOESN’T SOLVE 

THE DIFFICULTY
STRIKE THREATENS 

PICKING INTERESTS MONTRER INTERESTS 
SECURE BIG PUNT

•peelsl la The Standard.
Fredericton. April 24.—With that 

painful formality characteristic of 
•unb function», the fourth staalou of 
toe seventh legislature wan brought 
to a close at 4.10 title afternoon. The 
«•atom bee not been an Idatorloel one, 
nor baa there been any legislation of 
particular Importance. Some hundred 
end llfty measure» were brought to the 
attention of the law makers and about 
one hundred and forty new legislative 
beta will be added to the statute books 
of the eiwince.

The session consumed toe lergere 
part of seven weeks, and the reel 

easily have 
two weeks'

wuahtoetm Aims «.-The unwed
Special It The Standard.

Aroostook, Me., April 86.—A fete) 
accident occurred at 8.30 o'clock lut 
night when the driver of an automo
bile. Arthur Orton, was -killed Instant
ly, end a man and women, who were 
passengers, had a narrow escape from 
death.

The party left Fort Fah-tield. Me.., 
at four o'clock Saturday adtiemoon 
for Aroostook vie Aroostook Full* 
and owing to the deep mud on the 
mad, experienced greet difficulty In 
making progress. Although the dis
tance Is only seven miles It was 8.30 
o'clock when they arrived within two 
and n half miles of Aroostook. On 
reaching this point, end when turning 
to cross the C. P. H. track near the 
residence of Mr. Brose, where a cul
vert had been mode, the car swerved 
slightly and In en Instant it complete
ly turned over falling ,vor the 
bankment. The top of the car was 
penetrated by a tree stump and re
mained there with the automobile 
wheels In the air, Orton, who wan 
driving the cer, was pinned under- 
neath and Instantly killed. The men 
and woman passengers managed to 
escape through toe side, and although 
badly frightened, escaped practically 
uninjured.

Had the

fttokhl sag become a robber's roast," 
■Mentor Dapper. Hepubttoan, Kenans, 
neutered In a prepared address to the 
tomate, ftetunlay, to wbloh he scored 
prottteelii* and doctored that U tow 
tow atoXmmuent of Uhtal Justices can
not enfonce ton tow towy should ne 
sign u»d 1st msn who sen, take their

San Bern* April 26—(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—The Supreme Council 
fa sending a formal request to Presi
dent Wilson that toe United States 
Government take toe mandate for Ar- 

The Council la leaving to 
Pneetdsnt Wilson toe arbitration of 
toe dUAouHlee over the boundaries of 
Armenia. There seems to be division on 
the pert of toe Oounctt es to whether 
toe regtoe of Brserum and He vicin
ity should be Included In Use territory 
of -toe Armenia republic. The Turk
ish Nationalists ere strongly claiming 
Brserum for themselves.

The Council awarded e mandate for 
Mesopotamia, and Palestine to Greet 
Britain, and e mandate tor Syria to 
France. In piecing Palestine under a 
Brltlah mandate the Council estab
lished within the ancient limits of the 
Holy Land whet is called "toe National 
Home of the Jews."

Protect All Jews.
The terms of tin mandate protect 

toe national rights of Jewish oHlsens 
of other countries. That Is to ray, a 
Jew of Brltlah. French, or American 
or other nationality may retain hie 
nationality although he Is alao a oftl- 
sen of the States of Palestine. The 
rights of Arabs, also, are protected, 
there being elk hundred thousand In 
Palestine end one hundred thousand 
Jew», The -mandate la limited gener
ally by whet la known ea the Balfour 
declaration. British force» have been 
in occupât km of Palestine since toe 
defeat of the Turkish forces by the 
British Field -Marthal Vlaco-unt Allen- 
by. France has been the protector of 
ton fhrlst tiros to kyrie since toe 
middle age», having been designated 
for the purpose by the Holy See.

The quartlon with regard to Syria 
has been to serious controversy ** 

French and British Govern
ment» Since Hie armistice «us sighed.

Meat Packers Have So Far 
Refused to Agree to • 
Board of Conciliation for 
Settlement of Disputes.

Strikes of Future Will be to 
Prevent Manufacturers 
From Charging Exorbitant 
Prices for Commodities.

Take Over British Chemicals, 
Limited, Formerly Operat
ed by Imperial Munition 
Board.

manta.

’I'uronto. April 1».—Unless the meat 
packs»» of this city ogres to the op- 
polmtmetit of a Board of Conciliation 
to consider toe difUermieea Iwtwesn 
toe employees end the companies on 
the wage question or earns to a net
tle nient with toe men in the menu- 
time, the tour thousand employee* 
will strike on Wednesday morning at 
6# o'clock.

The men through their union rap re
sell'«hive asked the Minutes of La
bor few dwya ego to appoint Board ot 
Done Wet km to deni with toe dispute, 
hut *o fur toe peeking house proprie
tors hod refused to eubntit toe quee- 
Won1 in a Board although requested by 
the Deportment of labor ot Ottawa 
to do eo. Their outwent 1« necessary 
before a Board could act to the mat
ter.

The peeking 
an advance of

Uactortng toot proof ot proctaertog
was to toe margin of profit, toe aeon, 
her rand tout in one year alone dur- 
log toe -ww -Use gross income of 
Anierloan corporations rose from H 
kuiSoua to 88V6 billions, He reed to 
the Hsuate u lout liât ot eorpeiwous 
whkaaa » route want piwed w any- 
ten t,x,m 28 to two hundred par

Ottawa, April B.—"It might have 
been mure popular it I had oorna to 
toils meeting In overalls, hut 1 think 
this of that movement toot It throe 
wearing then now had (Ivan more 
consideration to ttowe forced to wear 
them, there might not be so much In
dustrial unreal lu the country," Mr. 
Tom Moore, President of toe Dominion 
Trades end labor Congress, made toe 
foregoing
to toe "overall movement," when ad- 
dressing about 100 members at toe 
International Union of Bteam and 
Operating linglusers on toe lalbor 
situation at the world this «iternoon.

Mr. Moore emphasised the fact tost 
toe day wee coming to rough toe tor- 
■nation of Induairlal counolto, when 
strikes would not be ctindudod by too 
lalbor movement, lo obtain better hours 
or more wages, hut In order to pro- 
rent manufacturers end employer» 
from charging exorbitant prices for 
commodities.

"Granting workers Increased wages, 
was hut a Joke, and no remedy for 
the situation, because the few oente 
they were granted 
them again by tot 
living." he raid. "Wages during re
cent years have been Increased to toe 
workers, thrown the efforts ot their 
orgtirisations, or tow owing to toe 
drelraoftosem^. tok.rt^ #
Il high time tout JPdebur elle»es all 
over Ute world organised end ashed 
toemoetvea too question: ‘Are higher 
wages and lees working hours the 
remedy for our condition t' The an
swer would be 'no,' became every 
lew cents which the employers grant 
toe werkera are Immediately eaten up 
by the Increwwvl ooet of commodities 
whose price le boortied In order to 
give toe workers the wigs»"

Ottawa, April 26.—Word reached 
the capital today that a strong group 
of Toronto end Montreal (industriel 
interests had been successful In secur
ing the large plant of the British 
Chemicals, Limited, formerly operated 
by the Imperial Munitions Board at 
Trenton, Ont. The extensive plants 
and equipment were Installed by the 
Imperial Munitions Board during toe 
war at a cost of over 16,000,000. The 
entire plant covers an area ot 226 
acres of land, upon which were erect
ed more than eighty buildings of vari
ous character.

The Dominion Government has 
been very emulous that this Induxry 
should be cunnerved -to Unmade, the 
chemloal plants being regarded ae toe 
most modem of Mtelr kind In the 
world. The closure of the deal means 
that em extensive line of chemicals 
soch ae IspHrln, pbenaceline end other 
Products, for which there la at present 
an abnormal demand both In Canada 
end abroad, will be manufactured in 
Canada for the Oamadlao market and 
for export. Prior to the war these 
products all was from Germany ; now 
Canada can supply all her own needs 
from this

Work ercoinpltoihed might 
been brought aboutit 
lime. Thu Government hue bran 
hopelessly at era In toe conduct of of. 
fairs, and appeared to have slight 
knowledge ot the reel ettu-atlon exist. 
Ing In Government transaction. The 
work of the session hie emphasised 
the contention that the prevent Gov
ernment Is a one-men affair. The one 
mam Is toe -Hon. Peter Veniot,

It wee always the quick-witted Min
ister of Public Works who oasne to the 
rescue when other -Ministers were un
able to answer questions put to them 
by the Opposition. He It wee who 
Jumped on mein liars of the Govern, 
ment side of the House when they 
mette statements not to his llktiq.

The closing hours of the session 
raw acme of the most Important bills 
rushed - through with express train 
speed Explanation» of blind sections 
In Government bill* were not given 
when each wore demanded by Oppo
sition members. During the splendid 
debate preranted by 
Opposition glaring 
too handling of finances were set 
forth, end pertinent questions asked. 
The Premier promised to answer these 
question* but failed to do so.

The Premier promised that toe de- 
Belt .of tut year would be tripod out 
by ton revenons of this year. The 
Hoe. Peter, however, to «newer to e 
query from Mr. Tilley, wan quite em- 
Phetio that he looked for another de
ficit to bis Department this year, 
Thus we hove toe ‘Madame Deficit" 
Government already on the way to ex- 
pennlltumf largely In excese of expect
ed revenues,

From a pub ho «toodpolnt toe most 
g ratifying part of the session wan 
when the UeutanatiUJovernor gave 
assent to the bille paused, Is* toe 
Chamber, and all wae over.

The Governor read the following ad
dress:

->

statement with referenceHelen Patches. cm-
"Will Street's melon patch»*- he

Sedtored, "continue to be warmed by 
toe eua ot privilege! fertilised by toe 
getwvhwtion of labor, end watered by 
We tears of poverty, and tola year wto 
rain e revend breaking csvp 1res 
train too Wight ot «twine «Mew, while 
toe peuple are being urged to buy their 
tarai early uid be robbed for less, to 
abstain from ebrak ouo day u week, 
lead to purolwee war earning stamps 
Irani toe United Wales that they may 
live to e mine billion Hyte m t Si

honora have offered
five cento en hour in 

tile men's wages but the lowest de
mand ot the men Is for no Increase at 
1M cento ee hour.

ear not hew hold in po
sition by the tree stn\'i> It would 
probably have fallen Into the Arooe- 
took river, which at the place of the 
accident |« more than two hundred 
feet below.

Mr. Rraya-tl Joined the party at 
Aroostook Falls and was being given 
a. ride to Aroostook, and ot toe time 
of toe accident while riding on the 
running board of the car. When the 
auto left the road BrayaJl was thrown 
over It» to/and alighted In toe -hush
es uninjured. , After seeing that the 
man end woman escaped and Orton 
w*r dead, Mr. Bra yell went for assist- 
once, and the news was telephoned to 
Aroostook. A number of C. P. n. men 
were colled up and with lanterns they 
travelled over -the two miles, through 
the mud and about five Inches of -mo» 
as it had been snowing heavy ml 
evening On reaching the scene of 
the accident toe men raised the car. 
but ihc body of Orton was allowed 
to remain there ns no petvon present 
nared to take tile respontiblllty of re- 
imtvlr-g toe remains until a coroner 
arrived on the scene. It war learned 
torn I lie body was not removed until 
10.3(1 this moraine when n parts with * 
on nuto truck arrived from Fort Fair- 
Held and conveyed the Indy to that 
place.

The deceased la an Englishman anil 
has been In tbl-t country shoot seven 
ypsre. He ras'dcd In Fort Fslrllid-l 
where he bought and sold automobile 
and waa well ami favorably known

button toneme.
"A* this moment toe insult brawn 

lUrahtnge we base had m ton wtur- 
naira el greed «unes from toe toiuu- 
tore to eager. A earner hie evident
ly keen ferment right under toe eyes 
of «te Department of Justine. The 
oaunllug avow» raid le on. Her yeera 
toe eugar totereeto have enuimuy end 
tansy end ebwmeieeily robbed Amert- 
ran boueewtvee during she oanutog

■'V-,

INHABITANTS OF 
SUB0TITSA ARE 
IN OPEN REVOLT

i wae taken from 
Increased ooet ofthe lender of the 

Inconsleteticies In
plaint alone.

MURDER FAMILY 
IN LITTLE LAKE' 
SOUTH DAKOTA

cover their high

Revolt Started by Propggand- 
Utg Connected With Sov
iet League for Integrity of 
Hungary.

Profiteering Pros! Ope". particularly over toe point whether 
France nhould hire «II of whet Vs 
geographically outlined as Syria or 
only certain parts.

AStar reviewing toe ecv.ilvdtles nf 
flour, vug or end cotton mill* toe re- 
oeut Supreme Court tteoadvn holding 
■took dividends untenable, and toe Father, Mother, Five Daugh

ters and Hired Man Mys
teriously Slain.

Turtle Lake, N. D„ April 26—Eight 
persons were found dead verterday 
at the farm home of Jacob Wolf, three 
miles north wit here, toe victims, of a 
mysterious tragedy. 'Win dead are:

Jacob Wolf and hi» s-ifn, their live 
daughter», Bertha, Lillie, Muy, Ijydla 
and -Martha and Jake Holer, who wad 
employed on toe farm. Only one mem- 
her of -toe family escaped.. Emma, 8 
months old, Indication» are that a 
murder waa committed In the kitchen 
of the Wolf home and toe weapon used 
was a hatchet.

Bodies of the mother, three daugh
ter» and fine hired boy were thrown 
Into tiie cellar -by the elaye-r or slayers 
and those of the father end tiro ,laugh 
tors Put In a cow abed and barn and 
covered with hay.

Desertmeut of Justice!» campaign urg
ing use of "dredger dime" of meat— 
which he condemned—Hon-tor tSapper 
presented a tost of corporation» whose 
ranting* he raid, were proof of pro- 
Steering, "open, deg rant, eoendaloue,"

SCHOONER ASHORE
AT BEAR COVE

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, April 26—A 
mewatge from BtibolHsa, reports that 
on toe evening of toe luto « revolt 
broke out «no 
Submit*, In 
which formerly belonged to Hungary. 
A crowd attacked toe municipal police 
guard* killing two of them and eerl- 

hve olheri. The ra
te have heeu started

the Inhabitant# of 
Tarent» district.'the ROYAL BANK TO

ISSUE NEW STOCK
Spielel te The Standard.

Dlgby, N. 8.. April 26.—The three- 
meiited echooner Attainment, from St. 
John's, Nlkl- for Parrsborq. N. g„ 
war driven aahora early today -u Bear 
Dove, three mile» from Tiverton nrul 
will probably be a total low. The ver
te-1 lord her rudder and part of keel 
when she struck. There was a heavy 
eea running, and It was Impossible to 
launch the bout». A cable wee floated 
ashore, and, after It was made fast, 
a basket wee rigged, end to (Ills Copt, 
Shepherd, hie wife and seven members 
of the crow were brought safely 
ashore. The schooner registered three 
liunctred tone, end wae bound to Parra- 
boro to load deals.

Tremendous Profite.
"Hie Standard Oil Company of In

dian»,” toe SetMtior continued, "has 
reoeuNy tocr-mri-d ** capital from 
one mUSMi to thirty million dottvra. 
girths tta eUiekholdere « Mod* dirt, 
deed of 280U per emit.

"The National Candy Ootnpamy s 
to* year showed ait dnoreaw of 646 
per Dent over 1918; Bums Brea., the 
hugest retell real ,tenters to too Unit
ed Stole* made / a net profit of 40 
oente e ton «grtoat 23% cents to MU; 
the earnings of the United Unit Com
pany, doing a -busiwee of «'41,1100,Don 
annual:V -were 242 per cent greater 
Mien mill the American Ice Com
pany. which cute tee by toe million, 
but not proflis, hae to the <toat four 

increased 11 e earnmga 212 per

ously wounding 
volt is believed
by eeveral hundred Magyare, propagan- The ldeutenant-Oovamoi'a speech 
dime connected with the Soviet League to proroguing the House follows- 
for toe Integrity of Hungary, head- "Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen at 
quartern of which are at Budapest. toe Legislative Assembly,—

U la. understood Hie government has "1 thank you for the earnest alien- 
made representations regarding tot lion which you have glren to the gen- 
subject lo the Peace Conference and erel business of the session as well as 
to the capitals of the various AUled to the many important matters which 
<**•*■ I have, from time to time, submitted

te you.
"Important eel» affecting the indue- 

trial life of the provide# have been 
submitted to you for consideration, 
•tld I am pleased to direct special 
attention lo the act providing for the 
Generation of Electricity fur Purposes 
of Ught, Heat and Power.

Hier Important measures Include 
the acts rotating to co-operation with 
ton Federal Government In the con
st motion, of Permanent Highway* the 
•ot providing for the further funding 
of automobile receipts for the con
struction of more durable secondary 
trunk roads, and tit# provision for 
additions to the splendid permanent 
bridges of the protlnce. I am pleased 
to know that the recommendations 
mode by (he committee appointed by 
(he legislature to consider the mat. 
ter of Increasing the salaries of 
srtiool teacher» have been embodied 
to. amendments to the School Act 
Which provide Increased grants from 
the province and other «mirées. Much 
legislation his also been submitted to 
you thorn different municipalities, elf 
of which, 1 ant glad to not* has hhd 
your very careful attention.

"1 thunk you for the provision you 
have made for the Important mjdk- 
servi res of the province, end w now 
relieving yon from further attendance 
upon your tratstsilve duties, I desire 
to extend to all of you my earnest 
wish for your Individual prosperity 
end happiness."

New Stock to be Issued to 
Shareholder» on Basis of 
$150 a Share,

The Oevernerii Speech.

Montreal, April 2,',.—(By Canadian 
Prase)—The llnyal Bank of Canada 
announced cn Hnlurday its Intention 
to teens «6,400,000 new capital stock 
to shareholders of record at May 81. 
The new stock wW be Issued to the 
ehaureholders on the baste of «160 e 
share. The prirent paid up capital 
of the Royal Bank te *17,000,000. end 

allotment of stock will be

MERES RmilCE 
PRICE OF CLOTHES> CITS REM FOR 

PRESENT UNREST FIRST STEAMERthe new
made to the shareholder# In the pro
portion of one share of new stock 
for every live Shares of old stock 

It Is chiefly for the development of 
toe home business that the dtractors 
have deemed It advisable to make the 
new I sene.

AT MONTREAL FRENCH RT. WORKERS 
VOTE GENERAL STRIKE

Campaign is Bearing Results 
in Greatly Reduced Price of 
Wearing Apparel.

years
cent: toe International notion Com- 
pMiy doing twarty *6,000,000 worth of 
buaSMws la* year, made 82 per cent 
more money, although It sold 20 par 
cent fewer goods; and Pacific Milts 
output Of cotton and worsted dress 
goods produce 84 per rent more pro
fit than In the rear before the war; 
aad the excess profil surplus of Unit
ed Btotee Uteri—-toe emrptoe remain 
tog after dtv-deeids ha» aggregated 
hennir «600,001/,OOV in toe lari flee 
yean. «ltlmHf.li «816,1100,OOP was spent 
on enprovemente."

"OlLays the Cause of the Unrest 
to the Defeat of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in 1911.

Moeutreeil, Apnti 26.—Tihe first iwat 
of the navigation f***on, the 
dtan Aviator, of the Ctmadlan Govern- 
ment Mondhtmt Marine, arrived here 
this mornlm-g from (llapgvw.

Her oKpitfUn will, In consequence, 'be 
d cane eon 
harbor com*

Nw fork, April 25.—Overall*., worn 
dude, and patches were the insignia 
of honor Saturday whenh undred» ci 
people, oiigiiiitlzed by the Cheese Club, 
paraded New York street» in protest 
asftlnmt tih’t high voet of ivp-aring ap
parel. The spectator» were -in thoui- 
ttn.l» all along Hit* nmte, and marked
ly fc-ntbux.antic*, althougii -the numbers 
in the parade Iteelf were dlw/ppoint 
ingly » mo'll lo tlio^e in eltwrge,

The <!0>*lumws wc*no varied and plr 
turesque. Ulrtv In riding breeches 
marcJti#d nide by nide with girl* in 
g I n/gJi aan him] /blue de ni in. Meh wore 
rope/tcbeil troueems and plain over- 
all*, while a few youths were clad in 
barrel». There were auhool girl» In 
mtddian, und hundred* of boy and girl 
vcoutv in lch-akl. Many college 
dent» turned out in.the uniform» they 
wore in the enniy.

Pairt of the parade .ioemed to bo a 
yroli-lbitiien,

I CHILD’S DEATH
CAUSED BY BEATING

Father Now Accused of Caus
ing Death for Which Step- 
Mother is Sentenced to 
Hang.

Perl* April 26.—The congress ot 
Franoh Hallway woriier» voted bet 
tight to call an Immediate general 
strike unless toe following demands 
are accepted i

Natkinallration of toe railway»; re
employment of the «trtkers removed 
on account of the February strike! 
abandonment of Judicial proeecqfions 
and recognition of the national union

The congress had appealed to Pro
niter Mlllerand to tatervene In the 
case of the dismissed men, but he re
fused lo do so. The oongnen» calls 
upon the people of France to uphold 
Its decision In the Interest of the re
public

The date and character of tits strike 
win be determined If and when too de
mande ere refused.

Montreal, April 26c—A, B. Capp, 
M. P., for Westmorland, speaking at 
the weekly luncheon of the Reform 
Club here on Saturday, attributed the 
cease of the present unreel to the de
les I of Sir Wilfrid Laurier end his 
party to 181,1, mid the roe eon why 
there was lees unroot In Quebec prov
ince then elsewhere to the Dominion, 
•ccordnng to the r,pinker, was be
cause the Liberal party had not lost 
•Is grip over the people of toe prov
ince,

entitled to toe gold 
rente always gfv-en by 
mleeloners to the tint ocean arrival 
to tort port.

tojy|» 
- the

F1UME BLOCKADED
BY LAND AND SEA

Flume, April 26—(By toe Aveo-olnt- 
ed Pre?e) Flum- i Is ag i in severely 
blockaded by land and by sen follow
ing a raid by D'Annunzio » aoldlecs on 
Atbeela, we* of th-Vs etty, where forty- 
live iKireee were ntoten from the regu
lar troops The -blockade le Intend«I 
as pun tollmen t hy General Fenrario 
against the mllWary oommznd of 
Flume.

Quebec, April 25.—(Canadian Free») 
—Kitilten Hamel, a witness at toe 
trial of Teleephore Gegnon, aoourad 
ot hartng murdered bis daugMer Au
rora, for which crime the chlld'i step
mother Merle Anne Hoods hoe been 
condemned to hang on October 1, 
sworn on flaturday morning that the 
Prteoner had beaten his daughter with 
a switch when toe child's step-mother 
had urged Mm to beat h -r because 
•he would not wu»h the dtsheu. There 
wae no sitting of the -court on Hetur- 
day afternoon, hot the case wld he re
sumed at 10 o'clock Monday, when, * 
I» expected, the Crown wMI produce 

witness e*

BEFORE IRE COUNCIL Mr. Copp, in the course of M» nd- 
drees, brought to the public attention 
for the Aral time what bid token 
P'vi-e at toe Liberal caucus when It 
had been agreed lo let toe Govern
ment carry on without elections In 
1918. sir Wilfrid had esdd that he 
would abide by the expressed wteh of 
his followers and allow an extension 
of We to the dorent ment, but the old 
lender had added: "1 think It would 
be much safer to eisnd on the so* 
bedrock of the con "illation ami 
have elections when the time for them 
hen come."

In alknrfng the ettenefon of teem, 
Mr, Copp said that the l.lberal party 
was voting Itself ont of office tor el 
Indefinite period.

st tl-Italian Premier Prepared to 
Accept Settlement Suggest
ed by Ptee. Wilson.

.SERIOUS LOSS demonet/rawoii agmlnst 
Half ft tltizpti Cftmeto -tr-Te wigny read
ing: "Klgîit Prohibition." ”Her«»
How," "Join the OwneLV ni*i tht* 
like. A fow c^opbuitj uppearod -,v 
thp pflmde, clad in blue (Hilm*.

Meanwhile the or».palle movemeni 
hud been «bowing pwwrltB. Ponton in 
the window» of clothing «tore» along 
the rmito ndrert/'ired eulti nt from <o 
to $20 lower than last week. "Why 
wear overalls? other clot (km are 
cheap,M saKil one jxvater. At Ivaflt a 
score of the larger! clothing «tores’, 
yeeitardny adw*rtd»«d men'» ci’.otlliIng 
ot prloes greatly brtow tfldae that 
have been provaiMng,
TSANSPORT LABORS""»

TO RSeUMt WORK.

MILLIONS FOR
EDUCATIONAL WORKFROM FIRE

See Homo, April 25—(By the A. P.) 
—The Adriatic question Wen l>rough- 
before tb- Supreme Oranoll thtr af- 
lernoon. The Dates* Premier, Signor 
MWU. [zrop iecil a settle ment that fol
lowed generally President Wilson's

» Spselel te The Stinderd.
Moncton, April 26—Nelson Wlleoa 

e resident of Forest Glen. Albert Co., 
•uetetoed e beery flee lose en Thurs
day lest. Hie house, barn end out
buildings were totally destroyed. 
Three horse» two cow» end two pigs 
In tire liera at the time were also I net. 
Mr. Wilson's toes Is a serious on* 
be had no Insurance.

ST. JOHN WOMEN
HELD AT MONCTON

Ottlme, April 36—"Instead of bring
ing In estimates for hundred « of tiioua- 
uods of doUers for educational pur
poses to Ontario, we will tieve to ta» 
end deal In militons " laid lion. H, H 
Grant, M. L. A., Minister of tolucu.tlon, 
et the opening of toe Creighton street 
Ztihool on Saturday night. "1 have 
every right to consider that tola will 
be favorably received by roembera on 
both eldee of toe House,' he added 
"The old parties have Intimated that 
they are prepared to support such 
legislation."

some new
beta of Droerober 9 U varie* how
ever, to Include e oroetknikm for toe 
buffer state of Flume, to which both 
toe French and British premiers »b 
Jerted. on the ground that It limited 
too sreetiy the cherw-lcr of the no* 

L state. Mremter ftitil pointed ont «bel 
% toe Italien proposal was aJtno»t Men 
V tirai with that of President Wtbnm. 

Mevertotdeee. after «anetderehle ill»- 
melon, both the Frew* end Mi t 
delegntfoe» ««id tony could not errepi 
It They declared that Italy should 

President Wdbem'e plain, 
or abide by that of the pact of London, 
which «tree Ftom<- to the Jugofttaee 

Premier fftttl promleed to five hie

CUTTERS PICK UP~
STMR. FORD1AN

Speelel le The Standard
Moncton, ff. B„ April 26—Brntne 

Griding end Battbxrn Dupllesc, hniiltng 
from *t. John, were arretted by the 
pel Ice In e room In tiro Hex Cafe be
tween three and four o'clock this 
morning- Two young men wore anreet- 
ed at the feme tin* end all landed at 
the lockup The girl* ore being held 
for e hearing before toe police 
'irate tomorrow, but tiroir mete oom- 
psukma were fltcn Hwtr Bborty,

In tor polkv- court Saturday after
noon William Clerk, convicted of eec- 
end offence prohibition set rfritotlon 

le coneldered lew. In rat- woe itorel «200.00 or rtx monton end 
George ttronvmen far a eUnger effrace 
wee lined *660 00 or six monde in JMI

COSTS MORE TO
PURCHASE WIVES (Boston. April 26-—The count guard 

cutter Aeuehosrt rent word by wire- 
1ère kata night tout she had found the 
stotin-er Fordonlen, which sent calls 
for help on Monday last, end that «The 
end toe cutter Oustpee would tow toe 
steamer lo Boston. The Fold on Urn's 
engines became dleehled while she wae 
on a voyage from Now York to Hall
ies. The «.eat guard flutters had been 
•ranching for the Fordo»Ian far ear-

SEVEN KILLED* IN FOREST FIRS 
IN JARAN.London, April 26.-Lord newer Just 

returned from (rotate In Centre! Afrt- 
re, reports that the high cost of .it-, 
HIC le reflected even In the wife 
nrnibot among Afiecun netivei. F.,r 
epeerheade wee g grad price far e 
wife In pre-war days, bat now eight

RKFUet.
Honolulu. April SK»—Bcorss of per

rons were killed and 26,000 otree of 
valuable timber lead destroyed by far Boston. Aprtl 26—The Hon. Gideon 
est tire In toe Kamo Hi et riot, Hlr.sb Hoibenluon, Canadian Minister of La 
tine Prafectiur* Japan, accordhig to a tier. In mi eddmae here lui nl»t nild 
noble from Toklo, received here by that lack of confute tide

REAL CAUSE OF STRIKES The Hague. April 25— Beta the Hot 
lerdem end Amsterdam tranepept. la- 
I-or ora hare tlcnldnl iv roll me wor.-: 
ifanomiv- The strike which mated tw., 

betweon cm neeha boa ended to the defea-; of 1,
"Ntppu JUT’ a Japanrae language pe- ployer end employe warn reepcoobl-- lalioreir. who iwturT. fri w«TV onier the

o"el ixmdltione.

t£r*dletrtc(s • wife new costs eight
wits» intend ad fear.

erst day* end finally located her about 
149 miles eouilweel at tor meet stilke*per

! i ’
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